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I1 guess I1 am beyond being surpris-
ed frustrated or sometimes even
angered by what I1 seesce in the media
regarding native corporations and
SeSealasalaskakd in particular however I1 feel
I1 must say something about the thurs-
day march 13 MONEY section of the
empire which had as its lead article
an otherwise well done report by
laury roberts scandling with arkan in-
flammatoryflammatorymatoy and completely uncalled
for headline

1I do not recall any regional corpora-
tion accusingaccdsing Sealaska of cheating
the issues involved arc complex and
important but the dispute has none of

the heated rhetrhetoricorid andpassionand passion that
youryout beheadlineadline suggests

the 7iai revenue sharing agreement
referred to in the article from which
the arbitration arises has moremorc pages
than the juneau phone book all of
those involved in creating the agree-
ment recognized that disputes would
be inevitable and arbitration would
result

Sealaska is the first among the
regional corporations to actively
develop an ANCSA asset timber
subject to the agreement thus we arearc
the first to be brought to arbitration
it is as simple and as complex as that

your sensational headline was not
worthy of your newspaper

sincerneysincereysincercySincereycercy
byron 1I mallott

chief executive officer Sealaska
corporation

re t AFN resolutionresponseLIPonse to
Ms leask president
alaska federation of natives
411 Ww24thave24th ave
anchorage alaska 99501

dear Ms leask

this in response to the february 24
issue of the tundra times article
regarding the proposed resolutions
concerning the death of mr trader

between all the WHEREAS and
thereforeswhereforesTHEREFORES of the resolution I1

feel the Municipalmunicipalitymunicipalitit of anchorage
should not be tthee only ones
responsible

A couple of questions came to mind
as I1 read the article such as where
was the concerned family and friends
of mr tader prior to his death

I1 understand mr trader was taken
into protective custody I111I1 times last
year alone by the municipality

my next question is where was
AFNs deep concern during those
times

it appears to me that AFN would not
have voiced such strong opinions
regarding their disapproval of the ser-
vices the municipality provides its

street people had mr trader not been
native

I1 hope something can be learned by
this and mr trader did not diedic in vain
should the AFN adopt a resolution
with as much vigor to ask the native

regional corporations to all pitch in
and build a social services center for
natives runnin byhy nitivcNItiN ilivcsvc to provide
for monmort unloriunalcunlortunuic native people

im sun somewhere in their budgets
maybe b saving some money from

the many corporate officials expense
accounts by not staying at thehe nicest
hotels and dining at the best
restuarantsrcstuarantsrestuarants and conscience this could
be done

our people are the best resource we
hhaveave niceice office settings and high
wages should not be the highest
priority

one day we shareholders will com-
prehend the fact that the only time the
corporations make an effort to treat us
like individuals is when they want our
proxies

kathy L ariel
shareholder and taxpayer

worse than no law at all
any professional study of alaskasalanskas

criminal justicecorrectionsjustice corrections system
which culminates in hard figures
2100 additional beds 140 million

dollars forecasting future needs must
necessarily be derived from any one
of several existantexistentexistant probability theories
all of which arearc based upon current
trends being projected geometrically
from data already subjected to inter-
pretationpretation and often of questionable
origin universal experience has
demonstrated that the unreliability of
these hard figures always inciincreasestases
indirectptoportionindirect proportion to the degree of
reliability placed uponupo themthim our cur-
rent budget was a prime example

what is most reverevealingalini is that few
persons dabbling withprobaliwith probabilitymy
theorystheodys couldould safely take bets on whatt
they will be having for breakfastbraffiitbraffitt oneone
daydij hence

perhaps the only real utility of any
I1

hard figures presently being quoted
is in pump priming or creating an
implied threat of massive future
lawlessness thereby protecting present
and easingcasing passage of increasingly
draconian legislation in the future

presumptive sentencingcntencincnt encin of itself if
hardly draconian in that it was

iiiioiiioriginallynally instituted to address the
wide disparity iq

iin sentsentencingencing of of-
fenders and to put some teeth into
the law it only becamebecome draconian
when it failed to effectively deal with
the root busc6usccause of disparity which is
cultural and ecoeconomiccomic biasbiaS which
places minoritikibridminorities and the economically
deprived at the top ofany suspect list
whothenmustwho then must taceface a jury selected
largely from property owners
businessmen and government
employees all theibcabc while being forced
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no law
continued from page six

to119 accept representationrepriesematlon by a public
defender who hasho an excessive
caseloadchseloadcase load and verylittlevery

I1littlelittle incentive to
provideltrulyprovide truly effectiveeffeciive coucouncilacilncil

the effectiveness of any laws are
largely dependent on the mannermariner inin
which they are enforced in alaska
if a man is accusedofaccusedof sexual asaultasnault

the testimony ofofhisaccusershis h6cusers cannot
be effectively tested for veracity
because the rape shield law is often
applied in a mannerwhichmanner which precludes
cross examination on crucial evidence

aristotle once said the remains
of ancient laws which have come
down to us are quite absurd for ex-
ample at cumae therethee is a law about
murder to the effect if the accuser
produce a certain number of witnesses
from among his own kinsmenuinsmenginsmengins men the ac-
cused shall be helditafit9fguiltyilly

but even this ofofitsejf could do but
moderate harm exceptthatexccptthatexcept that the alaska
criminal juticecorrections system add
tionallytionally displays all the symptoms of

empire building in that many
published statistics and information are
4 managed to support claims for ex-
pansion and budge increases more
pump priming

class C felonyfelonyorfelonyoror class A
misdemeanor offenders are too often
charged with class AV or B
felonies then by plea bargain or trial
areate often found guilty of the lesser
offences

not withstanding that the greater
class A or B felony charges

are often quoted as a statistic brovprov

ing that serious crime isii
ing and thatthatfdangerous0 dangerous offenders
are being

I1

iceloictloletlooselet looseose on society by
weak judgeswilts

AsV if this isnt enough many
prisoners once captive of the system
ariare further pumped for the cause
for ininstancestancel a man whoikhoicho was inin the
cook inlet pretrialprepie trialtriiitriai facilityfacilky finished
his 3 yaay6ayearsirijorfarf6r a nonAnonviolentolent crime but
had to do 6months6 months moremore than expected
because he lost 6 months good time
for breaking some prison ahleshleslrulci loo100too
many magazines in his cehandceuandce4and hahavV
ing a feolineolineon light shielded by a towel
hardly a fifirere hazard forforlpisti s a few

magazines and a towel alaska had to
pay over 18 thousandthouswthoush dollarsdollari to house
and feed him for an additional 6
months while some newly convicted
felon was put on hold until space
was made available

crime cannot be tolerated in any
society and any just and reasonable
punishment met out should never be
regretted by society bdtadt any criminal
justicecorrectionsjusticelcorrectionsjustice corrections system which lacks
proper restraints and safeguardssafe guards can-
not effectively serve the needs of
society

and even though the concept of re-
habilitation has bornebome too few
fruits we still must not allow

anything which will enhance a
reasonable persons perceptions that

the law is unjust for it is the per-
vasive atmosphere of distrust of the
law by reasonblereasonablereasonble persons that con-
tributes most to the breaking of it

one law for them and another
law for us is worse than no law at
all

joseph james


